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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 556. AGREEMENT1 ON AIR TRANSPORT BETWEEN
FRENCH AND PORTUGUESE TERRITORIES. SIGNED AT
LISBON, ON 30 APRIL 1946

The ProvisionalGovernmentof the FrenchRepublic and the Government
of Portugal

Considering:

— that the possibilitiesof commercialaviation asameansof transporthave
greatlyincreased,

that it is desirableto organizeregularinternationalair servicesin a safe
andorderlymannerandto promoteto the fullest possibleextentthe development
of international co-operationin this field, and

— that the agreementson the operationof regular air servicespreviously
concludedbetweenthe two Governmentsshould be replacedby a more general
agreementadaptedto the new air transportconditions,

have appointedrepresentativeswho, being duly authorized,have agreed
on the following provisions:

Article I

The ContractingParties shall grant eachother the rights specified in the
annexfor the establishmentof the internationalservicesspecified therein. Such
services may be inauguratedimmediately or at a later date, at the option of
the ContractingParty to which the rights are granted.

Article II

(a) Eachof the air servicesspecified in the annexmay be brought into
operationassoonas the ContractingParty to which the rights specified in the
said annexhavebeengrantedhas designatedan airline or airlines to operate
the routesin question.

(b) Any airline so designatedby etiher ContractingParty may be required,
before receiving permissionto inauguratethe servicescoveredby the present
agreement,to satisfy the competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the other Con-

°Cameinto force on 30 April 1946, as from the date of signature, in accordancewith

article XI.
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tracting Party, in accordancewith the laws and regulationsin force in the
territory of the latter, that it possessesthe necessaryqualifications and com-
mercialstanding.

Article III

(a) Each of the Contracting Parties agreesthat the chargesimposedon
the airline or airlines of the other ContractingParty for the useof airports and
other facilities shall not be higher than those paid for the use of such airports
and facilities by its national aircraft engagedin similar internationalservices.

(b) Fuel,lubricating oils andsparepartsintroducedinto or takenon board
aircraft in the territory of either ContractingPartyby or on behalfof an airline
designatedby the other Contracting Party, and intendedsolely for use by the
aircraft of that airline, shall be accordedwith respectto customsduties, inspec-
tion fees andother duties or charges,the sametreatmentasnational airlines or
most-favoured-nationtreatment.

(c) Aircraft operatedby the airline or airlinesdesignatedby either Con-
tracting Party on the routescoveredby the presentagreement,and fuel, lubri-
cating oils, spareparts,regular equipmentand aircraft storesretainedon board
the said aircraft shall, upon entering or leaving the territory of the other
Contracting Party, be exempt from customsduties, inspectionfees and similar
dutiesor charges,eventhoughsuchsuppliesbe usedor consumedby suchaircraft
on flights over that territory.

Article IV

Certificates of airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or renderedvalid by either ContractingParty shall be recognizedby the other
for the purposeof operating the routes and servicesspecified in the annex.
EachContractingParty reservesthe right, however,to refuseto recognize,for
the purposeof flight over its own territory, certificatesof competencyor licences
issuedto its own nationalsby anotherState.

Article V

(a) The laws and regulationsof either Contracting Party concerningthe
admissionto or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin international
air navigation, or the operation and navigation of such aircraft within its
territory, shallapply to aircraft of the airline or airlines of the otherContracting
Party.

(b) Passengers,crewsandconsignorsof goodsshallcomply, eitherpersonally
or through a third party acting in their name and on their behalf, with the
laws andregulationsin forcein theterritory of eachContractingParty governing
the entry, stay or departureof passengers,crewsor cargo,suchas thoserelating
to entry, clearance,immigration, passports,customsand quarantine.
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Article VI

EachContractingPartyreservesthe right to withhold or revokea certificate
or permit grantedto any airline designatedby the other Contracting Party if
it is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipand effective control of such airline
arevestedin nationalsof oneor otherof the ContractingParties,or if the airline
fails to comply with the laws and regulationsmentionedin article V, or to
perform its obligationsunderthe presentagreement.

Article VII
For the purposeof the presentagreementand its annex,the term “territory”

shall be taken to mean the land areasand territorial waters adjacentthereto
under the sovereignty,suzerainty,protection, mandateor trusteeshipof one or
other of the Contracting Parties.

Article VIII

(a) The Contracting Parties agreeto submit to arbitration any dispute
relating to the interpretationand application of the presentagreementand its
annexwhich cannotbe settledby direct negotiation.

(b) Any such disputeshall be referredto the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organizationset up by the Conventionon International Civil
Aviation signedat Chicago on 7 December1944,~or, pendingthe entry into
forceof thesaid Conventionbetweenthe two ContractingParties,to the Interim
Council setup by theInterim Agreementon InternationalCivil Aviation signed
at Chicagoon the samedate.

(c) Nevertheless,the ContractingPartiesmay by common agreementsettle
the disputeby submittingit eitherto an arbitral tribunal or to any otherperson
or body theymayappoint.

(d) The ContractingPartiesundertaketo comply with the decisiongiven.

Article IX

The presentagreementsupersedesall previousFranco-Portuguesearrange-
ments relating to air transport, including those concluded between the two
Governmentsby an exchangeof notes dated 16 October and 10 November
1934,and 12 and 17 November1936.

Article X

The presentagreementand all contracts connectedtherewith shall be
registeredwith the Provisional InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationset up

United Nations, Treaty Series,Volume 15, page 295; Volume 26, page 420; Volume 32,
page 402, and Volume 33, page 352.
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by the Interim Agreementon InternationalCivil Aviation signedat Chicagoon
7 December1944.

Article XI

(a) The present agreementshall come into force on the date of its
signature.

(L) In aspirit of closecollaboration,the competentaeronauticalauthorities
of the two Contracting Partiesshall from time to time consult togetherwith a
view to ensuringthe applicationandsatisfactoryimplementationof the principles
laid down in the presentagreementand its annex.

(c) In the event of the two Contracting Parties ratifying a multilateral
air convention or becomingpartiesthereto, the presentagreementor its annex
shallbe amendedto conform with the provisionsof such conventionas soon as
that convention shall have comeinto force betweenthem.

(d) Should either of the Contracting Parties desire to modify the terms
of the annex to the presentagreement,it may requestthat a consultationbe
held between the competentaeronauticalauthorities of the two Contracting
Parties,such consultationto begin within a period of sixty days from the date
of such request. Any modification to the annexwhich maybe agreedon by the
said authoritiesshall come into force as soon as it has been confirmed by an
exchangeof diplomaticnotes.

(e) Either Contracting Party may at any time give notice to the other
of its desire to terminate the presentagreement. Such notice shall be simul-
taneouslycommunicatedto the ProvisionalInternationalCivil Aviation Organi-
zation or its successor.The presentagreementshall expire twelve monthsfrom
the dateof receipt of the notice by the other Contracting Party, unlesssuch
noticebe withdrawn by common consentbefore the end of that period. Failing
acknowledgmentof receipt of the notice by the ContractingParty to which it
was addressed,notice shallbe deemedto havebeenreceivedfourteendaysafter
its receipt by the Provisional International Civil Aviation Organizationor its
successor.

DONE at Lisbon the thirtieth day of April, nineteenhundredand forty-six,
in duplicate, in the French and Portugueselanguages,both texts being equally
authentic.

For the PortugueseGovernment:

(Signed) Antonio DE OUVEmA SALAZAR

For tile ProvisionalGovernmentof the FrenchRepublic:

(Signed) J. DU SAULT
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ANNEX

I

The Governmentof Portugalgrants the Governmentof the FrenchRepublic
the right to designateone or more airlines to operateair transportserviceson the
routes (specifiedin scheduleI attached)which crossor serve Portugueseterritories.

II

The Governmentof the FrenchRepublic grantsthe Governmentof Portugal
the right to designateone or more airlines to operateair transport serviceson the
routes (specified in scheduleII attached)which cross or serveFrenchterritory.

III

(a) Theairline or airlinesdesignatedby eachof theContracting Partieson the
conditionslaid down in the agreementshall have the right to cross the territory
of the other ContractingParty and to makenon-traffic stops thereinon the routes
and at the pointsenumeratedin, part A of scheduleI and scheduleII.

(b) In order to ensure closer co-operationbetween the Contracting Parties,
to satisfy public air transport requirementsand to operatethe proposedservices
in an economicand orderly manner, the airline or airlines designatedby each of
the Contracting Partiesshall enjoy, on the routesand at the points enumeratedin
parts B and C of scheduleI and scheduleII, in addition to tile rights grantedin
paragraph(a) of the presentsection,the right to pick up andset down international
passenger,mail and cargo traffic at all airports opento internationaltraffic, on the
following conditions:

The competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof eachContractingParty shall consult
togetherfrom time to time, or at the requestof either Party,in order to determine
the respectiveproportion of international traffic that eachservice shall be entitled
to operate.

Suchproportionshall be calculatedandadjustedin relation to traffic require-
ments at the points in question,due regardbeing had to the air servicesoperated
by eachContractingParty on the route in questionor on parallel routes.

The total capacity provided by the services in questionshall be determined
by the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two countriesat the time of consultationand
on the basis describedin section IV below.

IV

It is agreedbetweenthe Contracting Parties that:

(a) The capacityprovidedby the airlinesof the two countriesshall be adapted
to traffic requirements.

(b) On commonroutes,the airlines of the two countriesshall taketheir mutual
interestsinto considerationso as not to affect unduly their respectiveservices.
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(c) Theprimary objectiveof the servicesenumeratedin the attachedschedules
shall be the provision of capacity adequateto traffic requirementsbetween the
country to which the airline belongsand the country of ultimate destinationof the
traffic.

(d) The right to pick up and set down international traffic to or from third
countriesat the points or on the routesspecified shall be exercisedin accordance
with the generalprinciplesof orderly developmentto which bothGovernmentshave
subscribedand in such a way that capacityshall be relatedto:

1. traffic requirementsbetween the country of origin and the countries of
destination;

2. the requirementsof economicaloperationof the servicesin question;

3. the traffic requirementsof the areastraversed,after taking accountof local
andregional services.

V

Ratesshall be fixed at reasonablelevels, due regard being paid to operating
costs, a reasonableprofit margin and the characteristicsof each service, such as
speed and comfort.

In fixing such rates, the recommendationsof tile International Air Transport
Associationshall be taken into consideration.

Failing any such recommendationsfrom the said Association, the Portuguese
andFrenchairlines shall agreeon the ratesto be charged for passengersandcargo
on common sectionsof their routes, after consultation,should the occasion arise,
with the airlines of third countriesoperatingthe sameroutesor parts thereof.

Theseagreementsshall be submitted for the approval of the competentaero-
nautical authoritiesof the two countries.

In the event of the airlines being unable to reachagreementon the ratesto
be charged, the competent aeronauticalauthorities of the two countries shall
endeavourto reacha satisfactorysolution.

In the last resort, the matter shall be referredto arbitration as providedfor
in articleVIII of the agreement.

ADDENDUM RELATING TO ROUTES LINKING METROPOLITAN FRANCE AND NORTH AFRICA
WITH PORTUGAL AND TO REGIONAL COLONIAL ROUTES OF INTEREST TO BOTH
COUNTRIES

(a) The competent aeronautical authorities of the two countries shall agree
on the initial capacity to be provided, on the one hand, on the routes linking

metropolitan France and North Africa with Portugal and, on the other, on the
regional colonial routes specified in schedule I, paragraph C, and scheduleII,
paragraph C.

Such capacityshall from time to time be adjusted to traffic requirements by
direct agreementbetweenthe airlines concerned.
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The said airlines may also effect temporaryadjustmentsof such capacity in
order to meet unexpectedor exceptional traffic demands.

Any such adjustmentsshall be reported immediately to the competentaero-
nautical authoritiesof their respectivecountries,who may consult togetherif they
think fit.

(b) Such capacityshall be divided equallybetweenthe PortugueseandFrench
airlines operatingthe sameroutes.

(c) Should the competent aeronauticalauthorities of either of the two
countriesnot wish to utilize, on one or more routes,a part or the whole of the
capacityallotted to them, they shall arrangewith the aeronauticalauthorities of
the other country for the transfer to the latter, for a fixed period, of the whole or
a part of the capacity to which they are entitled within the limits of the total
capacityprovidedfor.

Authorities that havetransferredthe whole or part of their rights may regain
them at anytime.

(d) Airlines designatedby the two countrieswhich operateservices on the
same routes included among those referred to in paragraph (a) above shall agree
on theconditionsof operationof the saidservices.

Such agreement,taking into accountthe capacitiesto be providedby eachof
the operatingairlines, shall fix the frequencyof services,time-tables,the ratesto
be charged,and, in general,the conditionson which the servicesshall be operated
by the designatedairlines.

(e) Any agreementsconcludedbetweenairlines, andany modificationsto such
agreements,shall be submitted for the approval of the competentaeronautical
authoritiesof the two countries.

(f) In the eventof third countriesbeginningto operateserviceson the routes
referredto in the presentaddendum,the Frenchand Portugueseairlines may, with
the approvalof their respectiveaeronauticalauthorities,cometo an agreementwith
the airline or airlines of the said third countries on the terms of a system of
to-operativeworking basedon the sameprinciples.

(Signed) A. D’O. SALAZAR (Signed) J. DU SAULT

SCHEDULE I

ROUTES THAT MAY BE OPERATED BY FRENCH AIRLINES

A. — Transit routes (seeannex,section III, paragraph(a)).

1. From France to the Azores and via intermediatepoints to Canada,the
United States,Mexico, CentralAmericaor the West Indies, in both directions.

2. From Francevia Algeria, French West Africa, French EquatorialAfrica,
Angola, to the Union of SouthAfrica, in bothdirections.

3. From rrance,via Tunisia,FrenchEquatorialAfrica, Belgian Congo,Portu-
gueseEastAfrica to Madagascar,in both directions.

B. — Transit routes with right of traffic stops (seeannex, section III, para-
graph (b)).
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1. From Marseilles via Lisbon, the Azores and intcrmcdiatepoints, to the
United States,Mexico, Central America or the \Vest Indies, in both directions.

2. From France,via Portugal (Lisbon), Morocco,F’rcnch\Vest Africa (Dakar)
to South America, in both directions.

3. From Dakar, via PortugueseGuinea (Bolama) and the African coast to
Pointe Noire or Brazzaville, in both directions.

4. From Madagascar,via PortugueseEast Africa (Mozarubiquc-Quelimanc-
Beira-LourcnçoMarques) to the Union of South Africa, in both directions.

5. From Madagascar,via PortugueseEast Africa (Mozambique) and British
East Africa to Djibouti or Cairo, in both directions.

C. — Specialroutes (seeaddendumto the annex).

I. From Paris to Lisbon via Bordeaux,in both directions.

2. From Marseillesto Lisbon via Spain(Barcelona-Madrid) in both directions.

3. From Casablancato Lisbon via Tangier, in both directions.
4. From Brazzavilleto Angola (Loanda-Lobito-Mossamedes)in both directions.

SCHEDULE II

ROUTES THAT MAY BE OPERATED BY PORTUGUESEAIRLINES

A. — Transit routes (seeannex,section III, paragraph(a)).
1. Lisbon-Marseilles-Athens (or Cairo)-Basra-Karachi-Goa-Rangoon-Hanoi-

Macao and beyond, in both directions.

2. Lisbon-Dakar (or Bathurst)-Natal (or Pernambuco)-Rio de Janeiro and
beyond, in both directions.

3. Lisbon-Madrid-Geneva-Zurich-Paris-London-Bordeaux-Lisbon,in bothdirec-
tions.

B. — Transit routes with right of traffic stops (seeannex, section III, para-
graph (b)).

1. Any oneof the following routesat the option of thePortugueseGovernlnent:
(a) Lisbon-Cape Juby-Villa Cisneros-Dakar-Bathurst-Bolama-Frcetown(or

Monrovia)-Takoradi (or Accra)-Lagos-Libreville-Loanda-VilaLuso-Lusaka
(or Livingstone)-Lourenço Marques,in both directions,

or

(b) Lisbon- Dakar- Bamoko- Niamcy-Zinder-Fort Lasny-Bangui-Leopoidvillc-
Loanda-LourençoMarques, as above,

or

(c) Lisbon- Colomb Béchar- Aoulef - Goa- Lagos-Librevillc-Loanda-Lourenço
Marques,asabove,

or
(d) Lisbon - Colomb Béchar- Aoulef- Goa-Niamey-Zinder-FortLamy-Bangui-

Leopoldville-Loanda-LourençoMarques,as above.
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2. Lisbon~Madrid-Paris-Brusselsand beyond to Amsterdamor Stockholm,via

intermediatepoints, in both directions.

C. — Specialroutes (see addendumto the annex).

1. Lisbon-Paris,via Bordeaux,in both directions.
2. Lisbon-Casablanca,via Tangier,in bothdirections.
3. Loanda-Brazzavillc,in both directions.
4. Points in Angola-PointcNoire, in both directions.
5. Bolama-Bamako-Niamey(or Goa), in bothdirections.

(Signed) A. n’O. SALAZAR (Signed) J. DU SAULT

PROTOCOL OF SIGNATURE

1. The French Governmentundertakesthat any aircraft of tile airlines
mentionedin scheduleI of the annexto the presentagreementflying over the
continental territory of Portugal shall call at Lisbon, with the exceptionof
special casesin which this provision has prcviously beenwaived by the Portu-
gueseGovernment.

2. In regard to the application of section IV of the annex the French
Governmentrecognizesthe highly-specializednatureof the air servicesbetween
Portugaland Brazil, which shall be regardedas having the samecharacteras
the servicesmentionedat the end of paragraph(d) 3 of that section.

Similarly, the PortugueseGovernmentshall regardthe portion of airline 2
of scheduleII, part B, betweenParis,AmsterdamandStockholmas having the
samecharacter.

3. The ContractingPartiesagreethat the provisionsof section III (b) of

the annexrelatingto the right to pick up andset down internationalpassengcrs,
mail and cargo traffic shall not apply:

(a) To airlines 1 and 2 of part B and airlines 1 and 2 of part C of
scheduleI in regard to points between Portugal and Spain, or to
airline 4 of part B of scheduleI in regardto pointsbetweenPortuguese
East Africa and the Union of SouthAfrica;

(b) To airline 2 of part B of scheduleII in regard to points between
France and SpainandbetweenFranceandBelgium.

(Signed) SALAZAR (Signed) J.DUSAULT
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